The method of Carr and Price (1939) has been widely used for the determination of vitamin A but suffers from the disadvantage that the colour produced is very evanescent. More recently Sobel and Werbin (1945) and Sobel and Snow (1947) but that with dichlorhydrin no such effect was obtained ; they noted that their method gave figures in agreement with those yielded by the Carr-Price method after saponification. The effect of saponification is very marked in the case of vitamin A and suggests that even the peak figure is a little below the true value. In the case of carotene, however, saponification has had little or no effect and there is no evidence of destruction. Influence of Sex.?Our series showed a higher carotene value for females than for males, as has been found by other workers (Kimble, 1939 ; M.R.C., 1949 ; and Campbell and Tonks, 1949 (1949) and in the South of England by Leitner and Moore (1946 
